**Residence Life Welcome Weekend**

**SAT 9/2**
- Noon-2pm - Oak’s Sweet Comeback - Oak MPR
- 1-3 pm - 80s Block Party - Outside Cypress/Redwood
- 2-4 pm - Water Balloon Fight & Outdoor Sports - Laurel/Oak Green
- 4-6 pm - Ice Cream Social - Honors/Greek Village Green
- 6-8 pm - S’Mores - Honors 3rd Floor Elevator Lounge
- 8-10 pm - Indoor Camping - Redwood TV Lounge
- 10-Midnight - Art Night Coffee House - Cypress Kitchen Lounge

**Sun 9/3**
- Noon-2pm - Quizzo - Cypress TV & Game Lounge
- 2-4 pm - Murder Mystery Mixer - Redwood TV Lounge & Lobby
- 4-6 pm - Paint Twister - Honors/Greek Village Green
- 6-8 pm - Condom Bingo - 19 Greek Way Lounge
- 8-10 pm - Game Night & Snacks - Laurel TV Lounge
- 9-11 pm - What’s In Your Purse? Game - Cypress TV Lounge
- 10-Midnight - B.Y.O.B. (Bring Your Own Blanket) - Oak/Laurel Green & Oak MPR

**MON 9/4**
- Noon-2pm - Stock Your Room BINGO - Cypress Kitchen Lounge
- 2-4 pm - Toga Olympics - CKB Plaza
- 4-6 pm - Games of Oak - Oak/Laurel Green & Oak MPR
- 6-8 pm - Snacks on Snacks on Snacks - Honors 4th Floor Elevator Lounge
- 8-10 pm - Manhunt - Honors/Greek Village Green
- 9-11 pm - Cywood Beach - Cypress Kitchen Lounge
- 10-Midnight - Netflix & Chill w/ Ice Cream & Fried Oreos - Laurel TV Lounge